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TAKEN AT HIS WOUD:Official Vile ,f,lie Male.

"- " - -FIRST TiIKWtPT.

Raising his flushing ej e with triumphant
'expression from tlisidcsrtiji job just rocnth -

cd, lie snb I, iWd iere it that"! Wm r iSend

Jnto. tlig martyr's eyes ; (lion, as if jut perceiv- - j his wife, almost ready to cry, offered to have
fing hi mistake, lit added,-- ' There, gaul dam It ! : tome lea rua.W - -

j lve sslcoTyour gloves-Ld- hl ona minu let' iei"3IrA.' TmTejrwMinr endeavoring to "sae utn'"
B(Hr Cslistijr a4 rrprUir

swfel.l IvlMul Kalim.

something else," for her husband will not deny

WIIO FIRST EAT THE OYtSTEEf
- Alrnost'ewryboly eats the oyster avow, but .

who eat
?

tie creature tint, and thus introduced")

tbe fashion, Is a problem to many.; V kara :

beard it said again and again over the steaming'

"stew "that tbe first adventurer in tbat wsw

wat a brave man. It really looks so. A trsaa :f

may bravely face danger in battle and a tbots--s
sand ways beside, but others bsra laeesj danger

before, and, to a certain extent, be Ynowi (be

ljhn rirht htft on tliin spot w will be made

jno, tserer let such liK-- an lAse past u by

j waiinj oimule ao g ah and on Umt

; kH wbtro they firat m4t wire they toleiunly

Urtiu:tl Wbettthu wrji da, " What tiod
l,il, l.i ii m ui .ut j.urul..i il'wA uwn
g tliuirf. aA up. Ult ffolw! the ecLot lor'aj
uiilo ;.tv"y h;uij tvk-- to the hiippy,

uciy,'yi'tui'uua Alluw, tjij every laly iu that j

c4 i rs A tliu Jai hi' Vtvung aud baud-- ,

A lew years ago, I tumle one of the vJil- -

nine psussciigrra llsesttamcs; Ewiiiy Uar -
toa, Lvuti'l Mp A ploawiiit, in- -

o" l ciiptain, a gwd t arj, and
' ocial, coiii.aiiy iiia.lp tho trip i.ne of
ll.itKure : inditd. loiii hall I rcilifinUr lli

VJUrj. Ijny!',artoh ami hr stj. rt livrii' fiiflit.
'"vr'5' "",,m,'r ftwiioou, it waa bi4r'd

that were to h a wtdii; fefcr the bwjt.

,rvacb-- d hrr lUnlioaliom and anid wiripr atari -

rhigtlitarid -tig;lT' -

be ' i''iiy of the IihIu cabin, and

t4uatiK iuway tuihe ball, tuaJaiiWjlecfc, id;
,cD ' ,1,e mn t'"

imnunt.rin, yithrTTng- - otv fortm tnonionl nmi--aa

. it nlltl furward, until the principal in the in- -

if

enwting scene wer not ouly aiintrd Wt, bnt
(lie rwniHi'kanM cnti of tint history of each,

j tut J. iimuuitly reeuvrcd niy t an.!

an; womef. kis -

eh oilier alwuy aevuied a wa-t-e of aweet -

'w m to mf . bnt tlicv kito- - lite beti iauahUis.l
lrUutiug, happy, ail ruturneUon tward. Our

gcnerois raptaiu sit a splendid mp-;- r ; tlie

lktk mittbt hH two fwrtiCutes lliey were Jigu- -

'llien we danced, we laughed, we made iltil- -

dr. n o"f qiirkrmyv, B;Wfee4a f u?v.
1; that ai it ninv. when the wa'.eh chanirvxl at
.i . . .i . n ti..r ii. .1.... J

(JcSTt flclktttnj) Tlt Charleston Sews

jmjjj TJsa Uuftaia liesural Mett inytt, wlsst, it i

M refKsrttfd, d WWill Urn. Tottlebcn as

Chief Knjiiwwr Kt Scbasibpol, is well known m '

,b. Coiled &.UM-TI- , Wtot nb--

the year 1840, and thoroughly the
.Soulh Carolina Raflswstd, of whivh Triatram Tup- -

per, llsrw. president, as Well i at be

llltltUJ

Bgiawfrfny ability?, "d it W bent 41 i 4 i

year A age. , , , ,

.. (VM Ilrmij ItVmm ftow : twenty i )

conntie f 'WiHonaM, nhicji in .18 JO had ant
aggriJfttfl jmpnlat km of H,C4r " ho w jin i

aggregate .vt 74J,44,: t"tity thwe count b

of XtncYotk State inclnJiti the A f V- - !

Yark, now ahow Urtal population of 1,71.1.744

;giiiat total ef U4 h H3uVlb Uir
, ti, tll!il the Jxjpulatius of tlw Hta l a,

85Q,OUO.v X York city, whith baa u.w ut--

letn nMmibcrif tba -- aniWy, nil) buire twm-- '
r tiixlef tii flw apjwtiotiwent.

,. .. -
Peath CMrvhJ CUmut Amo,'

deatlu in England M announo'd tlmt of

, lr. AikJrew Cwn', tie well known hemit and

JetUiiiaB, wIhm allege.1 aoluttun J polanh and

BWIf BHII wvmtvjl v tu 11 veiieiii-ii- iVJ . r

the
baak of tb arjfnrlKlit iu Venijgi-- of t reatio

Mr. CroSs ? of 'w.W., mi nt and bv

bct.uii, fact, and surtnin1, all h(lil up ingeti-le- d by.tlio parson and tweiity-i- r witueiwa1 live

iuutly , lesi ing tou in the half plewmut, ball'1 niute ma !u nine, you know, uieu and'woiimi all

painful p iie anl diull. that oeue the eyw
'
i.,M i signeil,

me iioeMi oi iiiiii, me lllMH? u" ltl" u. "t"o ""Tr1 .i

!of the rier reiu-tieo- oiiTy itn nubrokon echo ofjiciuity since, but we pity Epb if he comes back

tbe hoarse cougbing of the Emily I5arloiis enH to teach school, nest winter.

1834. 'V 1853,

(soVHUNO CoKUnKftO.
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"'"l iroiu ttiw dium of the ear'so liglit j

afl lranpWii iriind yon,- - Well, woTnndi d
lo od at a niaUilicvut beoeli bottom., tall hca -

i... ui -- .:i.... L a i .iitc uieu iuier '" uoiiki
Waking a uWp cool shade, while they with tin
p- -r grivn bank that 'bore them, wore itnagi--

in the gla-- y river, so , so true, that inten i - '

ii only pointed the faU- - bum reaL. Cutting
Hits charnieii pjt in twain, came a murmuring
crystal spring brook, scarce Cur spans wide, loj

nature of the perils be is incurring ; bat not SO
'

with the man who first cat the oyster.' Ha was

a brave mart. It war an untried an J a critical

experiment. He knew not what the reattli would,

bewbsilhcr death by ysonisg tjr what not
Ue was, we repeat, a brare manl v
-- Wr doot --know wtert-t- b name xrf tire bold -

adventurer after good things and novelties WM.

who Gnteat Uia delicious luxury, Wtwelsatat .
legend : A matr-wa- a o eky walking by tksv
tea shore, and seeing tbie bivajvie susimal on tba
sand where it bad been cast .by tba waves, ba
picked it up while tt was in the) act of (rapinjr.

Observing the SAtjiuiio atiwsUiriesa f the mta--
rior of the shells, he iusinunled bit finger bs

tweeit therntbat he might feel their shifting sur.
fisoe, when suddenly they closed npoo UsaeaVK

ploring digit with a aenaatioa less pleas urabla --

than be anticipated. Tbe prompt withdrawal

of bis finger waa scarcely a mora natural mosjsw" .

meat than its transfer lo bit mouth.- - It it not --

very clear wby peopla when they hurt their 6a- -'

gcrt put them to their mouths, bat H It rrj nr''
tain Usey do ( and in tbsa ease tb ntuH waa
moatllnatev-:;'.- 'lll'J

Tbe man witB di pinched finger had realired'
ia a moment of abguiab tbsx sltslicioua juiee f
tba-oyst- (or the tint timsTi Johft.QUnsjiuus.
having burnt hit fiuger, first tasted bis fisvorita,
erocklin!, ' Ths juica at Ust oyster was scatter,
than anytbiag he had ever tasted before ; so tW
opened one after another and feasted tharaaa It)
bit filL He proclaimed bis discovery am) tbaa
introduced oyster-eatin- g into fashion, which fash
ion, uulike others, will neverbecotnev old aasjf
trnfasbiormble. :T -

We wish we knew who was tba first oystea
eater. We should move lor a monument to bsa
memory a monamcnt of peartt Svirii

'! -- "', r-- ''SthtAgt.

gin s, for we sh-p- and our dreams vaiuly tried

to vie wills the loveiy reality of the eveuing.
aiiJccc iltaae. "T;"

- -

j,,, u Wj,rcMU it, Jealh on biu' corn

li itself iu the mass of Tennessee waters, they HOW El'IIUAIM 11XEU THE MASTEU.

.in turn to be ahkc ht in the Ismndl.-s- s sea. loolitt!e (promising youth, aged fif-- j
o sucner waa the staging out than t'' u.-- ,) floiiiished u the Ureeu Mountain State,

'emerg.-- from tbe ladies cabin, a fine, manly lu Maiiuuui 0.-- in ordinary matters, but

jls.kmg allow arad m faultless taste, intell-c- t

e.erj w nwo.-- in. we per-- . when know if tUerc'slHUT.). lg wto lhe (lat ev(.rjtoo bad, you that, uy
f.vl lyipj.uess ,hne lke pfiJ-llot- scen.-- ou;wM)! V (, FXJyuv) ArtJlg'ttett

twrtovA IU, m. tarmm jmji'SiioB..aai. Hruiiek,
moat o4iiii14 And tocial i baracier. Cvlumbu,

llli.11,- -

,Ji4iAa9 Tn J,TW trt lw.k wi.''J'".
pintnl nli "dttt apjleahj ia 1 4ii, jut four j JjJtottJ

ttuimlllm lfit ftu- Xiw yrnw fttt, (tWM
lbs Konsn began to Ut paUaJy read at Coiita- - i Uapliu,
tiausJev and at the mum tinis tl.e HiLJu waswnl IU.liuioud,

the sea. on liisarm was Use 'hirici'JM'htitf11iTaSroS to the of!

a WVUiei'i speller.- 'Tin re was but little diu:,a care-wor- n woman, asilogitically, "tliat you

jjerof lib iisiuiinir his brain its escessivestudy ; disliked mutton-chop- s so very much. I knew,hi-- r fine bsile eyen (te" tales they

deep rnH'tiuSi, ami her exprswise hp qiiitering
Willi soppnsseU eacilemcht, while li,r,lr,-- step

nJ grace was that of a queen. "There tocy,,
are r "Tliat. herjT ' Ob, ho handmi
nuri from many a Hp, a ve instinctively mail,)

say to iel Itiein jiass to ahJ wh.ire tliat j

was we bad about as an idea as a trans
cetidentalist generally. has of what he is talktng
a'snit. Ihit one thiliL' we all s em. d to know
si.t. tt.. -- ysj nbi'i,. ami tn fuHtg in their

ui r. ,it,a , ,., , . s ,i j (,,. ,

ed aa arm was ottered to each, and thus

luan li' J cut of lliu cat ,11, down tbe stair, across
tho staging, and up the slopiug bank.

Sitne Jiltv vatds up the brook, the fair stop.
; ,'

I.i ,l. atnl ininoi.r Itiiiiilu tli.ie xl.Hi.t tr,llt rh

ieattr bthrrtn ihtm brid'ol as it was by tin

Winding tinkers ali i crosMsl bv a stream of
ilwvc- -s pur isa intlf. AH was silent slill
until broken by the minister, reaiing in ay iiu- -

..j r ssivejuaniitr, And. of lhe rib wlich the
Ixjr.l lii-- l lis, I taken from iii.iii lna.le he Woman

iaud Uvughi ls-- to the mau. And Adam Said

this is no bone of my bone and flesh of my
jfl.-s- sie shall be called bvcause she was token

out of mail. Tlieiefore shall a, nan leave Ins

fatlur .'iii.l mother at id i MIL Ill, 111 I is wire.ainl

lUiey snali oe one Desii. tie cios. the bonk:

he w ' slitl peeked and jrebcllious' pupil a!

i;a N ...o U,e U,, iB regard to
uu,, Sud esoculion of mischief, but

Wiru liU .j !4ll.rs;U) a, like Sale'.
u,,,..,,!

" No rti J In h in h i wortll s fig,
Knei-ji- a ssImniIoI' fli."

However, as his father had never read that 'a

nuie auowieogu is a uangsrous tiling, ana was

Iiiiol iiko llie iiroji-imo-. - oi .soivai, anxwiasxo
Li, ..i.'v s..Ti iS 1,mip Ki.limim w.ls arnt to' - -I i
11. . IiiI S. i,., In !!..- Slltt..! liMbill lli.it'

. . , .
lie niil.t Income vereea in tlie tnvsleries ol rcaj - ,

in,, tvritnif' lt, siiIm f.' llir.'A t ill 11. tfi s

'.rKf.'iow's (rteml awtn, he stucK to Ins books

kc vbM-r'- wax to an lie stone."
II.- - r..n.li,i t rni.iin.iA.t ...... .if ik.1 ItAin.

Is f ire In; abandoned the p- b bh-- in the '
and tnsiiK'd' departtw t lie succeeded, liV

DoN rrv. in writing hiriH-:- t tlown an ass his

gntTnrpriical Hnnmlariei re as iiiJetimte ae
tliow. of tlw M. ximn Ceaimiisvsiiaiers in tin:

vrni ulnar class Iiis ' muftis' "ere Hit ariably sulky.

and the termination of the lesson, he gen-- 1

-- eiailv touiid lunisclf in the case, andI
'

.

vioveined bv tear of tlie stak : that is to sav,,,,'. . ."
ul.li.nte r u us il itut rat.-.- l an a. 'tied Sru liiiltl tl

. ', , . , ,

veiu, jsi.ii l.j.uiioiii sr 4U ooiecu nuiun.iic,
went 11O betUr with him. His kuowlwlga oil

,
'rooU was confined to aalras or flag-rog- t

'

he practise. I addition to tliu masters troubles,,

subtraction of applet from' Hiixlesk, niultiplica-..... . , ,

lion VI errois, auu Uilisioil hiiivhij" toe dviiolus.
ThemastTrasrd i

brush it off, said lie, producing s sweaty ban- -

Idannt, with which he rulilied in the dirt so ef--,

Actually a U all cbaning jtroutmui, while

he managed, at tlie aaine time, to inflict a large

pot on the dwliestely-cmlroiderc- d rent, with tlie ling
back of hi hund.

' Oh, TtV of no conquiicc,' and the master, net
illi a (kU attempt at a tiniW, that oontradic- - waa

ltd the nxecrtiou. ' I had inucb ratJier aeo your he"

hajid wjikd in tliat way tiian by anything dia- - of
he

Cut it m our private opinion that he would but
'sooner hare shaken handii with a connterfeitcr

than a potato-digger,-- juat that lime.

- ! Jlellu. Mr. llrowiLthetaVankeeter on yeu

back let me kill him,' said; Kph, bringing hi b
.dirty paw down on the potlee coat wilb die dbr
force uf a pile diiver. to

This hint uliot fairly routed the mnst.-r- ; he j of
made a preeipilute retreat, and left his lormen-- '
tor in possession of tlie field. Mr. Brown wasn't j

risible at the bull that night, but an individual

remuiUiug iiiiu, in verytTrty LibilliiiieJitliiiglil j

law in the darkest corner of the yve-- 1

.....k c. !..-.- -. II- - I. u id-.- i

y.v From Peterson's Magazine.

" Save.iB Somctlilng Else."

Br tLI.KS SIITON.

"Multon-cli- again for dinner," said the Weli- -

fcd looking Mr. Fiulcy. 'Ib-ally- , my dear.it'.

"I wasn't aware, 4aines,T answered the wife

Indeed, you prefered beefsteak ; but then beef is

high, especially sirloin-sleaks,- "

" WeU, well, never mind for replied
Mr. Hnb7, crossly helping himself to a chop.
'"Hut don't for mercy's sake, give me any morn

of this stuff, meat 1 will noteall it ; sirloin-stAk- s

I must have. You can easily save it in some-

thing else." ,

",ave it in something else '. But how," ask-

ed the w ife of tierself, "is this to be done f Her
i kly allowance w as already as small asTt coiiEI

ls considering how manr niootln kIip had to
feej. and that she was compelled to disburse

, . .

more, or less ot it continually lor "sunilnes,
that's nothing at all," as Mr. Kiuley said, iow

it was for uieii ling a new pane ; and now it was
for a dozen of new tumblers, or clips or plates,

,or J Sometimes it was even cigars.
her husband saying, as he left the house, " yon"
must gne me half a dollar, Anne, to' buy cigars

I go down town ; for I find I haven't a bit of
smsil change; aud I cau't do without my a'ler- -

insui'Sniiike.'1

The next day, there was a juicy' sirloiusteak
for dinner, hut only one kiud of jotats.

nw is this t - Hons is tins I Vo
sweet potato when I like, rw vou know.

1
invdciir, potatoes, particularly with

.

' j.

" I Usouiht 1 would save the extra money for
'.tho steak in that war, timidly answered Use

,

'' - - - -- j -
"tiood gracious, no ! 1 ,1 rather do without

.1. , " t.ii. . .,,ti.i ,t. 'i. v....i "Pos--

i;i;....t Hlin J,tin.ipi. ,..at- - ,4

knew Ifint hr Imslisnd leitil what lie e.t led m

tsceue, and so she choked dow n her emotion.

did not dare, trust herself to talk, lest she should

eak siwawsjMi-Mjafc-

The third day, the steak was CJtceTlent, and
the sweet potatoes browned "lo turn, Mr.

'.Viiil. .r. w.m it niiiilul Imtiiiv m Ka nluar ar ask

ov(f-
-

,
, c At

sight of this the gloom gathered on his brow.

Boor man's pudding, I declare. Really, An- -

:0(,i-i- ,k!slt(ky ffv,ij, lli. i.ftfr.iul.Jjriindi j
fliir r- fcinoL rnirf."

Indeed, James, I do fry to please you," said

tho w ife, bursting into tears, " But I cau't afford

to give von every thing, provisions are so high :

and I thought you'd rather have thi cheap pud-

ding, dials do without your steak or sweet

potatoes."
"l'-ha- IWt cry," hastily replied Mr.

Killle " To be sure I'd rather do without a

jgood pudding than not have the others" be con- -

jtiuued,!rlKire placably. "But there's really no
necessity of it

.
my d.,

.
for. in so Urge a house- -

hiiu d as ours there arM)leiitvot ttiineri oft wmcB

the price of a good pudjing might besavea."

No more was said on tlie subject tuat uay. '

!ut, a Aer, Mr. Fiuley, on tasting
Ins cv.flee, sanl,uilh.uly putting iIkwii ins oip

What s the' matter w ith our Cofbv. my dear ! j...... ft--

,.aiv.. thatcrcKiT lias cheated you. niiy
tasting it again, "tins stutl' is Lagnvra, and not

hili, my dear, that we must save in sonietluu
'an, I 1 thoie-li- t it would lie felt least. iMirhans. in I'
k. a . ..
llie conce.

"The very last thing to sav ' anvjrilv said

.

Lagiiyra.,'' And sMdwattst; bo did dniik, thousli i

bimwdf in, anything, and forgeta toioerMM her
allowance. lief last exferhnent Wat to forego

new apriiig bonnet. But her haband, on aee- -

her come down, diMt.i fur church, on a
aunsbiny May morning, with her Uat year'i boo

on, grew very angry, declaring that " there

no need to make herself look like fright,
waen broken merchant." But, when one

the children told why the old bonnet waa worn,

made no offer to increase atipetnl,

only grumbled, tulkily, tliat, ilia might

bve iaved it in aomething el

WhenT nee a well-fe- dogmatic husband,

who has a care-wor- n wife, I thiuk of the sirloin-

ak, jibe pudding, and the bonnet ; and won- -

if poor Mrs. fjnley tt the only woman, who,

gratify a selfiih htnband, Is made the victim

a ing " IK oktiiiso liLUE,

. j From lbs Louisville Juarwal.

j TI8 NOT FOR FAME.
Belifvs ass Uis ao sails at fame

That tempts sny brsrt Us lays to trill,

It tmnlHes twt to speak the Sure
Which all its chambers smob to fill

A lor for all llie beanntt . .

- Iu beavea, on earth, sa a'iyt nr ssa.
And fain would loach snss spirit chord

To wake sa saswerinf airtudy.

There's mnsie Irnnblins; ia sny heart,
Rtrsuij music, like ihs ss stielTs leas,

Wbtf h fills my bsisssj with delight.
Must kwljr whsu 1 am slune j

. Then, lies ihs foaataia from the swrtb,

Or warUing from the birdling's breast.
My Uioutrblf com gushing from shy seal.

Ana cannot, will not bs represt.

Yog askwiff tarssd sny girlish harp
And SaoghriyTfiw ta stWoTstaf j o

ask the snuuniain-ltir- who plamsd
And gave such witdnees lb her wiag

Go ask ika star wtMnos earns ks Itfbl,
Ask th brjhl ll wbessea sis Solas,

Who gare lbs ruse ila sires aonse
And Ul their answer ua my ewa.

Ah, as! ibis glsSAstiati croars of Fssas
' For wojAsu is leu akjlit a priis

To trust her gStle hesrt upon,
With all its ardent sympathies;

The bay.wresth,oa ambition's brow,

May rest allbnrM and'fcir,
- Aad, ere suar dsara.

May turn to buraiag ashes there.

Let wtrrnan auigTt tTnttW TarTi, '

That ffMtriessly snoants ap ess bigts.
And, while she sheers the hearts mi earth.

Lei her bright wing slill seek lbs sky,

Winning wilts sweetness sad with sung

The thoughts ot those who watch ber flight
To rise above the rlonds of earth,

To the sweet dime of lore and sight.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. -

One of our Exchanges furnishes the following
statistics with regard to the 'vo branches oftlie
Presbyterian (Tiunh in the United States :

CHI BCH (pUl KBOOLj

l'uring tbe ccciesi.istical year ending May,

1855, there were organized two new Synods,

Italtmiore and Allegheny ; and uirte new

'resby tcries, vil ; East Mississippi, New Orleans

and Yazoo. .
Synods iu connection with Use General

Assembly, . 30
Presbyteries in oonnection with the 0e- -

eral Assembly, 148
Candidates for tlie Miuistry, "123
Eicentiatew-- , - 23"
Minislers,

"' " 2,561

Churches, 3,079

Cburcln'S organiied, - 77

Members added on examination, .

u- certificate, 9,380

Adults babtired, 3,433
infattta,-'---- -

j--m :,,B,U,7Jt4.
Whole number of communicants report-

ed, 831,404

Missions, Education and ' Publica- -

tion, . t387,62
rBEfBvfaaiAK chi hch (rw- - school)

During the ecclesiastical yearending May, 1 853
there was organized ooa new Synod, Presby-

teries the same as last year.
s in connection with Use Generalsr.,

Presbyteries in connection with tbe Gen--

eral Assembly, 108
Candidakw for the Miti&ry, 438
Licentiates, 111

Ministers, 1,387

Churches, 1,639

Members ndded on examination, 5,81(5

" certificate, 4.80O

AdulU baptireil, I.TOS

Infnt ifii
Whole number of cotniuiihicauts report-

ed, ' 143,029

Amount ennttibuted to the Boards of

Missions, Edueatiou and Publica- -

tion, - i.2C,85

Joll--
BV Qt'EN 8ABE- -

Jolin, tall auil a wag.waa lajvisnf hi Irs,
When his Isisltaifv. rsihet uncivilly (W,
AreoMeU him ihus a Bias ul yoar in ire,

Musi be., 1 sheiihl trtittai a very large eater!"
"Nay. tisy." qinih the wag, ' 'lis ant ss va say,
tor a bsthY with sue ge s er Ing sswy !"

ifusloa Past, Amft 30.,

The following notice was atHxed to a shop iu j

This Ousc '2 LelL llitiijuir Necks
!l.oar."

Cbwlesa in his excellent " Il'tstorr of Plants,"
notices the yirtoo' tf hemp thus laooukally :

By this cordage, ships are guided, be'lU are
rung and rogues kept rnawe. ;

BL1XD Wimii r siT h. mrri.

Tell mo mother how the sunshine looks, I bel i

the genial warmth upon my cheek, J toa. isV,

not. And lull me too pf the tWelj flowen ; I,
inhale the sweet' fragrance, and fool , their aol
clieek against my own, and jet I cannot tesv
their lovely colors. ; I hear tba liula soog bird. .

as it carols its sweetest notes bat cusnot baholsi,
iL Tbe moon ia brightand tba start, my brttv

.iM! me look like diiunoiids iutluj ,fcjr aV,
night Why nioUiev.Jwai ,aJh)WiWabiiUifa;- -

and rnorpermUted to teal f Why wanthaj(iW-riou- s

sunlight shut from mef Oh, mother, itv
it not sad to be in darkness always will X tw
W ,- -:

The mother's eyes filled with tears as tba Usv,
tened to blind Willie aweet child hebadaeet
beheld tlie light of day, and as ha listened ts
the deacripfion given by his companion, ia bia
heart he wished to be blessed with tight tofls.
He bad been told that the eaath'waa very bean- - .
tifiiLyet all to him waa trtdtsrkness,-Ts-
h't ear caught t,hstjet a gu-lU-

r j, '
little Telvet finger would past over ths strings,
aa if by touch to learn soroething of the brio ot
that which gare him so mnoh pleasure. ' J

,As he beard the gay yokes.of his companiooa --

he would wonder to himself how a tnfihs looked.
Ah! those around him little knew what Ueaa- -

feJtejyiMi to jth...

laii.l ottered a ust touching and beautiful prayer,

Jiiot a heart but seeiucd to feel that earnest 5!.,.,.l to (lie throue of giace. llien asking tlie

bv stamp, who professed Ul.cf in tho wisdom ot ,
," , . , , . . , , ' Insci.'tn steak too. Uow could von be so

s vn ws of sparing the rod, nnu hfl
. surd .'

no ibmbt of In- - smcentv, bv his manner of ap-- : , .

. r . i . ,. The tears came into tlie wife s eves. Itut she
nlvtii" it in Eidi s rase, afrer iiinKiii? limi sit . - "

. .. .
, t ill 1 !:.. Ii"oier win in.- irirei nail iruei u laiaiuiu:. it'., . , , , . . . , , -s

tmtk ol the wing of the pm.

XsTnsfxkbo.b,rof theTenMi Rirer Xa

(!tinauy held tMr annual inkling i

New livrtui oe tlie 3Hh itwt, Tbe Kews s.iy

tlsai tbe reports, sjf Uw l'lVsUent and

sbowett Use Company to U ia debt, but not to ;

tisaiVktewt thai ausus belieted. V m. ti. Hiy- -

;- v4rrw Ja.lise aod -t

llelsry l1. WbilebssSst, Were sleeted I intrs,
and Mows V. Jrvi "d Jaine V. I ai in- - r j

Wera appointed bf llw ti.nernor.
Isnssmtbsbti after tin) SloxUiuM. r' m.- - iii

the LHnturs met audre-elettn- l Wsu. ti. Hi) an,

Esj.. nt, and Mr. H. N. Taylor

aaj Treasurer.

W isder from tbe too of the X-- s that tli
Wusk as originally iotemp!sU-- will ni.t be com- - j

pb.-u-- r" (

rsfar4; lJ the of State from tl.e IV- -

siduot's privale staling that the I'osi- -

dcut bl, at tb Varm bprings in Virgmi.i, ot.

Matasxisiy bMi, aa attael of chill and tiii '

ilar tolhat be tp.-nr- last aulumu at t,lr j

Kscctttsva MaOws-H- tins ji monitory 'symptoms

of which he luvl til for some days before leal

ing this eily. Ibe attack was not severe, and

the rrssd.t Was Cipilting to prorerd to the

AVbita Sulphur Kprings on the tuiloaing Mou

day. ." .,

U is to be regretted tliat tlw did

s jtETbsw rffiet iutSTOTiiw-a- l Bbatf
to fclkiW Use eartsost advice of iiis family physs-ess-

to Ware Use city some days sime, on tlui.

early ineej-tios- s of his ilioe. NV boie, bow

srer, that ha will not Uiiuk of 1. av in.' the pure

invni. ait lav - f

'
away. Haa..t'a'oa.

-

" '
-- yTWs.s f'uMawaaas.tTse Mobile Tii -

buue XnmilcS the following table, showing the

coniparaiirs number of native boen and foreign

' rssblents inb irinciHil cities of tin- - I'uitnl
rkatea, from Iho oensus Inldi of 1H30 m16' 'sjj

. hi 1840!
Native. Koriegn

.11,1112 10.501

Bii'

Ihistonv 445i 7 - -

Chicago, I.1,003 . 13.082

Cincinnati, i,53 31,341

JWtsvil, II, 0.15 00.23

luisville, i.5,"t9 12.401

Mdwaukie, 7,181 42.883

Mobile, 9,303 4,080

, IVcW Orhaiis, 30,t7rt 4,1.001

'ew Yark, 277,73'.' 23.1.733

JliilaJelplila. 0flfl,3tll 121,(109

ifcl Louis, 3(1,3 38,397

tCotto SnWilS wrrspondent of lire

Kt. ix.uU llepnblicnn sa.'
that atiemianof

pity baa invented proci-ss-
, by which 1s- t- "" I

nsay 4ss ma.lo available for burning and paint- -

Ing, andean bo ftirnishcd miuh cheaper ihan j

either lard or linseed. Buys lb' writer :

' -- vs ., . . ........I-- Our .Mlow-cititc- l'r. iiooerr """""
whoa unuretelidinit otlice is on the north side
of Market street, between Kislhvand Hcvci .1.

lias by repented experiments succeeded in 1"

curing oil from Cotton sand, ami so Treeing. (i

... iroiss lhe glutell lierelolorc regaioen i.nw
impxHlimeiit to ila practical utility, ss (o render

. .it by aomof onr artists, who hav
Iril'd It, 1 Die best 1; linseed oil,' both for its
ghsssiness'and .wbit-ncs- anl aly .0") ease and

fegulaiity of iU drying." '

.Tb catlillcatet of artists of that lice lire p--

Deaded la tlut wvinsiinnicslkin. lo llie effect that

me lie oi Mies icoge is n oiren, as some univ- ..Uhuru weriUew wolds spoken during Uie meal;
contended, he tut imatelv nciinainted

., .... , v tor Mr. 1 in ey was out of temper, and his wife

'nmif-j-. lMi.l 090 7(l7

Sa-I'-s, 1113 U' 43 Wi

JoIiimIou, tl.tij 744 Vtuj .713

7 10 4AS3 RH81 331(1

.1110

ati h' ni.ij-'iity-
, .ji'l

nun liiftiiavT.
SirfT,

a s

i'ersoh, 0n 331 4'7 4 SIS

a- - . ll. lois7 S1Q inzn ?trj
A',sniitnc, li'.sr, Jti 7 . 031 C34

t hatliaiii, 11)17 1137 M 1 UK!

liamlolph, 403 1378 3ii4 13US

l,ulll,.rj, 5','8 JtlU ltHlt
.Moufs,, u.$ 7'ii 309 707i"moi1 ouscrvj 14.) 741 1,3 3;S I

' M J?1 3736 JlKil
34D,1

niajnrityi"

SIXTH KISTUUT. '

II..,. K S

Stokes; SJUiJ 437 . 731 ...471
' ;

rorMtti, fj7 tH 877. Pad
Uoskiiighnm, ii:i '317 li(H 47U

lai'lMn, 1)70 129i 140 1009 t

I a ie, 3111 610 297 49' '

Vawlkiis, ' 6 .VI' 7J8 '9
'7t7 484 7t"J 303

.
uir)... t..iU li'Sfl 84 i s

213 4U i'A4 Dun

lK iu 1171 i"4 i4
r
j 6;ao 7w oi3 Ssrilit -

6130

1'uryearrs majority, 30H

SEVENTH lHssTUICT.
Crsllf, SHoss,

IWm. R N.

t 'ataw lut, 739 310 8U4 91

liaston, HII8 13B 793 su
l.iueolu, 373 2tl il 200

739

; Hoaan, - Kill . 7a- -
.

384

042 3811 fl.ltf423Cabarrus, -

I'nioni 729 472 770 23ft.

Ann, 235 902 240 037

Stanly, 5 r74 100 020

(hi eland, 97H 893 I Hi

73."i7 .V'tm 0743 4101

4014

Crnige's majority, 2041

kk;htii MSTUICT.
CUafiMn, Sinshs-

'I. k X.

Wilia-s- , 325 I'.'fll 580 1142

137 428, 234 334

1
.
alUsell, fiill 310 3LS

m,, 3.13 i:.,l 511 3S7

Kuth, rf'wd, 021 lnl'.l 1214 021

MclViw-vil- , 217 1171 497 4'JI

Ib uderson, 243 (187 050 .700
HuiKsoiibe, A62 77 841 874

VaiiccV. 030 319 657 u8

34 --Hti( ,415 . Sil
WOVKl,,"J

2?9 390 352 S.'iO
.l.,S--.i- .

427 1184 68 43'( ',erokee,
!jw,Ksoni 330 235 458 129

Madison) 428 311 557 207

5111 8.V34 807 ! 0381

G584

many qucstions.put to Ufem by blind Willieu
. .lr.il - i a, . - , JBi.

usual ipsestiotis, he pronounced tin m husland
and wife. The bride, slowly sinking on her

knee, raised brr beaotiful laiw, all w itb.

u ats, and her ehssx'd hands, and in the mosl
t'Wirbinglv sweet voice, tremulous with deep

motion, said, "And now, (, merciful rather,
:,rr.-n- lli:il on r two lirt's thus iTTtiteil. mat- - imn- -
full Mow ill one, eeu as tins riv iini, until we-

'reach tlie rier of death, and Undivided In faith

'and coiuTuci, 1 p'eymlWd'W'-WW'thiite- -
4 Ttef- -

mil smil.-- n the and of the pure and bh-t- .'',

,.. . l .:iij : :i.:11 t
more of this Iwautifnl dpina. Not a word, not

'.. .1 n -

a IlllOeiUl-n- l Mlllll rtll 111V ,ii.M.- -, .., i,it .v--

happiness. O, lovely panorama how thou art

graven on this heart ! This happy man w as in

the act of imprinting a kis uvon the smiling

lips of his mngiiinVent bride, when the ch ar

topes, of a manly voice startle .1 all llicrr pleasant
. . , .i i i

reverie : the universal giuo rinieu on a uaini

toinc tallfrnm;?.
mnnn nt. representative oi a iaie wneie sic-p-

.n ii ssi'n.
" I can't stand liiis any longer, l'nrdon,

piidon ; I have a prupnsition to make on

tin- - failh of a niau who neu r lii-- nor ti ilhs. I

mmW make it or rfir so lieregiKt. ow I will

iniirrv on this fpnt any that lias nerve to

lace audi music ; look al me, and if you can

love me as iu loves" (pointing to the bride!

' I'll promise to Ik- - a hiisban.llo you, and such

a busbaiid as she deserve, run! such a husband.....l wUliuaU to Uui woman

slid crimes t'rt'WJiiig under lii wing. t .,..

kiC that no spot nofsSinie attifchi-- s to mynanie

r .svr shall : and 'this anil i" Wimrt jmrt

the one who can Itust to ii Who'll

.fjikeJiiel" and hi eve ran si .wlv over the crowd
j -

,ot tianusomo wvtiucn arouna nun, ins earmsi
- I ....t, I.O.I ...r..!-.,- , bii,....in isi nini nv.i i - ii imu i",i-- ,i i.

, .

fol i tie: all was surprise ami dsp svinpalliv

'

. . .x' TXn.C
imus mo ,

i. ,e . . i ..r l.,l..UK ni'IMSTIl, el eOUI-L- ' linnil l ,Wt sunn
suwinit; when the cat was confined in bisdtwk,

over night, how should our hero know anything

about it, aud by what rule could Uiey boldMum

accountable for tbatttrav snow ball that knock

yd off the pedagogue's lint, after school was out i

Bui everything has an end, and so had the

. .. . . .

mat ksmausliip to young ideas, received Ins paj
''mid went ou his way rejoicing.

Otic pleasant afternoon iu tliu following sum-

mer, our incorrigible hero was employed in dig-

ging ' murphies," and presented as iicrfcct arep-- i

rescutative of the j;reat unwashed democracy as

call well be imagiued, when a sprucely drcssi-d

Uudividind approached, upon seeing whom, Kph

broke oih into the following soliloquy :

Who kin tin t !c? By thunder! it's the

hoot master, in bis new store."""."P .
.,l..wn I,, In- trUiomm mt issm lilsst,! I" '
claws tliot he used to shake me with. The darn- - j

cd critb r has cum up to 'tend the ball ct the
- - ,

the taV;rn n,t.N an noosr ne, comtn 0 "
pahivvr with mo, an tell mo Welti eeriaiin

. , ,,. . ., . j

sloru-- s aiH'put t liens seti-to- rt men usei was aliens
. . Mflii.v ti. imiHiul lin til" sum , - -

."'"."" , , . , ,
in ' bnir cues i ll psv mm on sum old scores.

T , ,. , , , .. ., ,'

more you Might h.ne .iccompli-lie,- !, sasU l.ieex- -

master, with a patroniiing smile and a wave of
'"

the de xter 'cli.'
Hello, Mr. Brown, who'd a thot o' seeiu' you

, 1 l. V.

situo urn iney imagine now mucti ha would los
to aee those, beauties, upon which, they gaaed
with such cashless eyes.'

" ,
But Willie will not always ha blind. Not

No ! lhe shall yet via the beauties of a brighter
clime, though all ia dark before him now, '

Norfolk, Va.
.

rolsis Xott. ' Well, CuffcVa! msois
W4fctsejfrVf' r.-- --

ing in meeting this afternoon 1
i

.. ' LKaug massa ! Taking uotes,' wat tba ro--

' You taking notes V exclaimed the msstur.
' S.irtin, master ; all gentlemea take note.'
' Let me see them,' said he. .. .
Cuifos thereupon prxxiueed biis slieet of paper,

and Iiis master fouud it scrawled all over with
all torts of marks and liues, at though a dotes)
spiders, dipped in iuk, had marched over it, .

' Why, this is all nonsence,' said the miuistee.
as be hsAed al the ritsteL.

' WeU massi,' Cutfea repiied.'

all the time you was preaching. t
'"

.1 rosy X.lt Saws, The late' Mr. Sobosom
Kothscbild, of Bam baa left a fortuue of

sterling, wlucli "wibsj'
divided hetwoan

bis two nephews. . - -

tTra. iVrw at Ou H'A.fr SsJarPreai-den- t
licnce atidsujl arrived at tba While Ssil-- i '

ohur ou Tuesday last, al 1 i o'clock, M, Ha waa
welcomed in a handsome speeeh from

dent Tyler to whuatt he briefly responded.

' IrrtTtt. Osj Uetoiasaid."lh,at tiere it
but.tbis diircrence between the death, of old men
aud vcung men : that oM men go' to (lealh.

aud death comes to yo'lng ineuV

" v. an won l get lor u, nuuicr. i o
with the fearless, excited orator, when, to llw, (Java al aiu

aatonUhment and delight of every one, a fawn-- ' By this time, the victim was at hand. I - It j, ot the gnx-x--
r s. fault," Mrs.. Kiuley

'like, dai ye.i girl, from the flowery banks of ' Air, Enlintim,' if you' had applied yourself asjtmtstvred courage to say. " 1 knew it was L-- l

tbo A'iibaiiia, bpied to his side, and, looking ivab'Usly to .your tasks at sch.s.1, bow much rguy nt when I bought it. Our expeusc are so

Clingman's majority, 1405

VoTK-Th- e hist made three new
' ..'..:... ltrn ML Wilson mid Polk, but as tliey

'coufidciiliairv unto his eyes with licrbaud on his

arm, s By thrs timoliisarm wat.

around her w aist, and parting hi--r curls (black a

"'.j tm, winrt at midnight) looked steadfast

ly ill her face for a moment, and signed the.con -

tract with a kws that all the married hsdius -pro -

..ne.Hl bw.penuineiiOitPeifcCllv saliifactory.
t - o ;

up here! lleow .su jvii dew continued r.pls,jjlr. stnley, pushing away Ins Cotte. IU r- -

sei.-ili-g tlie snowy lid, and shaking .the baud it j User, drink cold wralcr than this strong, coarsefor pidf.ting, tn rtgard with the eounlies from wlncn tlsry were

k 1. tba IhWd oil but ll.e coitoi, .Hvelr. T"
precis, for U waturhke coU.'V , '"

coicd, with it tchciueuca) that bryugbt teat-s- i

.- ..


